Introduction
The excess residual amount of molten materials in the blast furnace (BF) hearth results in BF troubles such as hanging and slipping.
1) The effective drainage of materials from the hearth is necessary for high productivity and stable operation. It is therefore important for furnace operators to understand the physical mechanisms governing hearth drainage. Figure 1 shows the inner profile of the quenched Mizusima No. 4 BF hearth.
2) The coke packed bed floats due to the strong buoyancy force of molten metal and slag. The space consisting of only metal is called as coke free zone. The coke particles are not mono-sized and the bottom of their packed bed is covered with a carbon powder zone which is known by the name of low permeability zone. The liquid flow pattern and drainage efficiency are therefore dominated by the hearth structure which consists of the coke free zone, coke packed bed and the low permeable zone. [2] [3] [4] The liquid drainage procedures (tapping) can be given as follows. Molten metal and slag are charged in the hearth at constant velocities and drained through tap holes. While the drainage, the tap hole diameter and drainage velocity increase. When the height of free surface of slag becomes same level of the tap hole, the carbon monoxide gas comes out through the tap hole. Then the tap hole is closed and another tap hole is opened. Because the direct sensing inside hearth under operation is impossible, the numerical and physical models have been used to understand the slag and metal flows. The slag and metal flows in a hearth are an unsteady problem of two-phase flow in inhomogeneous porous media. Although the mathematical simulation of the multi phase flow in porous media is possible, it takes long time, and simplifications of simulation conditions are necessary. 4, 5) A number of scale model experiments have been reported to study the hearth drainage. However, these experiments have either used a two-dimensional slot model or one phase liquid. 1, 6) To reproduce the BF hearth drainage, the three-dimensional vessel, two-phase liquid flow, continuous alternate tapping and increasing drainage velocity are necessary. The purpose of the present study is to identify the mechanisms governing hearth drainage by such a scale model.
Experimental Method

Physical Modeling
The scale conditions of scale model have to be considered and agreed with an actual BF hearth. Because the tapping is closed when the carbon monoxide comes out through tap hole, the shape of liquid free surface should be agree with the slag surface in BF hearth. This paper presents an experimental and numerical study of the two-phase flow in a particle packed bed, under conditions related to a blast furnace hearth. In these models, drainage velocities, slag ratio, tapping time, and maximum slag level in hearth are studied. The coke free space formed at tap hole level forms a circumference slag flow and significantly improves the hearth drainage efficiency. When the coke free space surround a part of packed bed, the effect is in proportion to the surrounded packed bed size. Such a nonaxisymmetric coke free space causes the imbalances of tap time and slag ratio.
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. ........ (7) where, vЈ, lЈ, tЈ, rЈ, mЈ, eЈ, d p Ј and DЈ H are, respectively, velocity, length, time, density, viscosity, porosity, particle diameter and vessel diameter of scale model, and v, l, t, D H are respectively, velocity, length, time and hearth diameter of BF.
Experimental Apparatus
The experimental apparatus is shown in Fig. 3 . A halfcylindrical acrylic vessel of 0.4 m diameter and 0.35 m height is used. 6 mm diameter plastic beads representing coke particle are packed in the vessel. The particle free space is made with the lifted up beads by net. To reproduce the shape of boundary between slag and metal, the density ratio of slag to metal has to be maintain in experiment. 6) Because finding out such liquids is difficult, fluoride fluid and liquid paraffin is used as the substitutions. The liquids are dropped through distributor and drained through the tap holes which have flow control valves. The drainage velocities of liquids can be controlled by the nitrogen gas pressure and flow control valve. The two kinds of liquid are sampled by the rotating sampling tool, and the volumes are measured. The procedures of experiment are same as BF tapping operation. At first, the drainage velocity is smaller than the liquid supply velocities. As the flow control valve opens, the drainage speed increases. When the nitrogen gas in the vessel comes out through the flow control valve, the valve is closed and another valve is opened. The liquid sampling is carried out after reaching steady cyclic condition of the alternative tapping. To evaluate the effect of particle free space size on liquid drainage, the free space size is changed. The size of particle free space is represented by the inner angle of free space fan q free as shown in Fig. 4 . Other experimental condition and material property are shown in Table 1 with corresponding BF operation conditions.
Mathematical Modeling
A mathematical model is necessary to understand and explain the complex experimental data such as time dependence of drainage velocities and tap unbalances. A simple balance model is proposed as shown in Fig. 5 . Because the inclination of the paraffin free surface and paraffin-fluoride boundary are limited near the tap hole, the amounts of residual liquids can be estimated by the levels of paraffin z pw and fluoride z fw . The total liquid drainage volume veloc- ity v total is controlled to increase monotonously, and the flow ratio of fluoride to total is assumed to be in direct proportion to the paraffin-fluoride boundary height at tap hole z ft . These conditions can be described by the following equations: 14) where r paraffin and r fluoride are density of paraffin and fluoride. 6) This set of ordinary differential equations can be discretized into short time and solved by explicit method. The effect of initial conditions disappears after a few tappings, and the steady cyclic condition of the alternative tapping is adopted as the calculated result. Two arbitrary constants k f and k h are adjusted to agree with experimental data. k f and k h affect on the time dependence of fluoride flow ratio to total and maximum liquid level respectively. Figure 6 shows the snapshots when the nitrogen gas come out through the tap hole. The red liquid is colored paraffin, and the transparent liquid under paraffin is fluoride. When the vessel is filled with particles (q free /pϭ0.0), the nitrogen gas comes out before the whole paraffin is drained. Much paraffin remains at a distance of tap hole. At the peripheral part of the hearth, the coke packed bed is held by the raceway and friction of wall, and it can be difficult for the coke packed bed to merge in slag. Although the peripheral part of packed bed is higher than paraffin surface, Fig. 6(b) shows such case. When the packed bed is surrounded by the particle free space (q free /pϭ1.0), the thickness of residual paraffin in this photo is about onethird of the former case. The particle free space improves the drainage efficiency significantly. Figure 7 shows the paraffin flow patterns obtained from observations. When the vessel is filled with particles, the paraffin flows toward the tap hole. Because the flow speed is in proportion with inverse-square of distance from tap hole, a deep inclination of free surface is formed near the tap hole. When the packed bed is surrounded by particle free space, circumference paraffin flow is formed, and the paraffin in the packed bed is drained through the circumference flow. Although the paraffin velocity is large near the tap hole, the paraffin free surface cannot form incarnation in particle free space. Consequently, the amount of residual paraffin is much less than the former case. This results means that the permeability near the tap hole is the most important, because the paraffin velocity near the tap hole is the fastest. The measured drainage velocities of the paraffin, fluoride and total are shown in Fig. 8 with calculated results. Although the balance model is simple, the calculated results represent the features of experimental results. When the vessel is filled with particles, the drainage velocities of fluoride increase monotonously, and the drainage velocity of paraffin increases later. When the packed bed is surrounded by the particle free space, the drainage velocity of fluoride saturates quickly, and the paraffin drainage velocity increases rapidly after the saturation. The calculated time dependencies of liquid drainage velocities are dominated by the arbitrary constant k f . Large k f means that the flow ratio of fluoride to total v f /(v f0 ϩv p0 ) is sensitive to paraffin-fluoride boundary level z ft . When the liquid are drained through free space, the two kinds of liquid are well separated and v f /(v f0 ϩv p0 ) is sensitive at paraffin-fluoride boundary level. When the liquid are drained through packed bed, they are well mixed by the packed bed in front of the tap hole, and v f /(v f0 ϩv p0 ) is insensitive to the boundary level. This means that the time dependence of v f /(v f0 ϩv p0 ) is dominated by the permeability of packed bed in front of tap hole.
Results and Discussion
Because the BF hearth is large, sometimes the shape of coke free space is nonaxisymmetry. The snapshots shown in Fig. 9 represent such a case. When the liquids are drained through the particle packed bed, the inclination of paraffin free surface concentrates near the tap hole, because the paraffin velocity is the largest in front of the tap hole. When the liquids are drained through particle free space, the paraffin free surface incarnation is constant, because the paraffin is drained through the circumference paraffin flow in particle free space. The time dependencies of liquid drainage velocities are significantly different from both of former cases as shown in Fig. 10 . Although the balance model is too simple to calculate nonaxisymmetric packed bed, the calculated results represent the features of experimental results and suggest the mechanism. When the liquids are drained through the particle packed bed, the tap time is short, because the paraffin free surface level is kept low by the drainage through free space (another tap). The liquid drainage is finished before the paraffin drainage velocity increases. Consequently, the paraffin drainage velocity is small and constant, and the paraffin volume ratio to fluoride is small. When the liquids are drained through particle free space, the tap time is large, because the paraffin is drained through particle free space. The fluoride drainage velocity saturate quickly and the paraffin drainage velocity start increase rapidly. The long tap time makes large paraffin drainage velocity and large paraffin volume ratio to fluoride. The effect of free space size on the maximum liquid revel in hearth is shown in Fig. 11 . As the free space size increases, the maximum liquid level decreases, because the average drainage efficiency increases. The decreases of the maximum liquid level results in decrease of tap time of drainage through the packed bed (Fig. 12) . Because the liquid drainage is finished before the paraffin drainage velocity increases, the decrease of tap time results in decrease of paraffin volume ratio (V paraffin /V fluoride ) of drainage through the packed bed (Fig. 13) .
Conclusion
To understand the behavior of the blast furnace hearth drainage, half-cylindrical scale model and mathematical balance model are developed. The liquid paraffin and fluoride liquid are used as slag and metal respectively in the scale model experiment. Only two parameters were adjusted to fit the calculated result with experimental results, such as time dependences of liquid drainage velocities, tap time, maximum liquid level and paraffin ratio. The free space formed at tap hole level decreases the maximum liquid level in hearth significantly. When the free space surrounds a part of packed bed, the effect is in proportion to the free space size. The increase of free space causes decrease of the maximum liquid revel. The decrease of the maximum liquid revel causes decrease of tap time of drainage through the packed bed. The decrease of tap time causes decrease of paraffin ratio of drainage through the packed bed, because the tap time of drainage through the packed bed finishes before the paraffin drainage velocity increases.
The time dependence of liquid drainage velocities are dominated by the permeability in front of tap hole. When the front of tap hole is free space, the paraffin ratio is sensitive to the paraffin-fluoride boundary revel, because the two kinds of liquid are well separated. The fluoride drainage velocity saturates quickly. When the front of tap hole is packed bed, the two kinds of liquid are mixed in packed bed in front of tap hole, and the paraffin ratio is insensitive to the paraffin-fluoride boundary revel. The fluoride drainage velocity increases monotonously. The increase of drainage velocity of paraffin is limited, because the saturation of fluoride drainage velocity is necessary.
